
s,only 75cte,at pBACB 1 PEACE I PEACE 1First-class chopping 
S. Bricker & Ce’s new hardware.

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott » hank, 
Wallace street.

Gbangh Pricbs.—3 lbs. of good Tea for 
$1.00, at D. B ream's grocery, try it.

G BASOK Prices—3* I lbe. of Currant, for 
$1.00 : 20 lbs. of Raisins fer $1.00-, Gro
ceries at bottom figures, during the next 
two months, at D. Brown’s grocery.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.ErôSHS&E'ïssâ
chamber, and the Reeve Issue an order for
onded,byJrm‘AnU^ uîîSthe’Audlton^be'l^W 
$12 each, and the Rcevo Issue orders for the 
same—carried. John J/llle moved, seconded
•Uuvt’^d^to'Sn^'tlie detHHv'lVtatem«‘nt of the
Treasurer’s account and Auditors report pub
lished In pamphlet form (2U0 copiesl-enrrled.
Sh^r:ffih5Um.SK^n"nt.K.d"IK
for gravel —carried. John .Wills moved, ste 
omled by John Willoughby, that Oramel 

1th be paid $3 25 for gravel and damage to 
growing crop-carried Thos HpcerK moved, 
Seconded hyJohn Willoughby, that Henry 
Adams, Wm Wilson ami l’Hcr Warren be 
«nid $30 to keep the gravel road In good repair

the »th and loth corn*, during the remainder 
of t he Winter-carried Jno ^or111 ulj***W

WALLACE VILLE.

PpBATB.__The people of Wallaceville
Mid vicinity have organized a delating 
clul', which meet» in the school house 
every Wednesday evening. Subject for 
next -night .■ Unsolved, that “ married 
life is happier than single." This being
a very important quCzSon, especially to 
the unmarried, and as a number of local 
amateur, are to discuss the advisability 
of uniting in the holy bonds of matri
mony, a good time is anticipated. As 
there are still a few o! our young people 
on the “ war path," the result of neat 
Wednesday night's delate will doubtless

PERTH COUNTY COUNCIL.
Mr. Hellermott elected Warden for 1870.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEGovernment by o majority of one-ami 
that oulv after brnfihg over Mr* "• 
Wood. Had the House been full Sand- 
field would have had a majority of live or 
six This shows how sincere this last 
Algoma plea is. But human nature 
hates cowards and the cowardly and sol- 
fish acts of the Mowat party will only 
make their defeat the more disastrous 
and decisive—Berlin Actes.

Brussels boasts of a population of 1

Five cent entertainments are all the 
go in Drayton.

S. Armstrong, of Meorefield, Las sold 
out to 8. Rowell, of Toronto.

L1ST0WEL STANDARD. Also a number of
LOTS

■Hunted Ip the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLI CO

The gentlemen comprising the corpor
ation of the County of Perth, for Ib.J, 
met for organization and general business 
in the Court House en Tuesday afternoon. 
The roll was called ns follows :
Municijxiliti/.
Stratford........

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1S79.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

East Hastings election has been de 
dared void on account of illegal number • 
Ing of the ballots by the deputy-return- 
ing officers. A new election has been 
ordered by the Judge, and Mr. White’s 
re-election is felt to ho almost certain.

Paris, France, has recently experienc 
ed the discomforts of a snow blockade. 
Railway Communication 
suspended. Cannucks know how it is 
themselves, and they can sympathise 
all the more readily with the beleagured 
Parisian». ____ _______ _

Mu. Arthur Tew, of Blenheim, is spo
ken of as being the probable candidate 
in opposition to Hon. Oliver Mowat for 
the north riding of Oxford in the ap 
proaching election, 
man in the constituency, and should he 
enter the field he will make things lively 
for the little Premier.

QOOD NEWS.population of Mitchell is now 2,- 
i increase of 150 over last year.

The 
716, an

Berlin Town Council does its business 
in German, there being no English 
ber in it.

.Stewart's body has not yet been re- 
covered, all reports to the contrary not
withstanding.

On Wednesday, Trinity college, 
Dublin, conferred the honorary degree 
of L. L. D. on Earl Dufferin.

i A W Robb.
1 Jno Gibson,
/ 1) Kcriingour- 

J McMillan

. W Roberts MONEY CHEAP and PLENTY.

SUL pL \SSr-
gB: IEd=m
iE'::::: S,

A CLEVER BALLOT TRICK.

heard a few

Property owners who want tomllOS. FULLARTON,
HF.WBY. OXT.

ZBOKKOW MOM-BIT
An interesting cm. was 

y„va »go »t Brampton beiore a bench ef 
seven megietratès. .lolm Lennon, botch 
keeper at Slrceleviile, was cliargni with 
an attempt to find how an .lector, I or- 
„elius Cummins, vot.<l at the municipal 
election. The theory of the preMculnm 
is tliat on account ef bad feeling towards 
Cummins, Lennon laid a trap lo diacover 
how the latter voted for Reeve. The can
didates were Mr Croydon and Mr How
ard. Mr Howard w»s Mr Lennon s can
didate, and Mr Cummins worked for Mr 
Howard as a blacksmith, mid -Vr Lennon 
had heard a vlinior that Cummins in- 
tended to vote against Mr Howard, and 
te find out whether he did so or not, 
Lennon, it is alleged, procured a red lead 
pencil and watched when Cummins left 
the shop at noon to vote, and then hur
ried in and voted himself first, and while 
in t c ballot booth took away the black 

pencil and lefts red lead one; when 
THE WARDENSH1I. j|e came ol,t the next voter that wanted

7,, i • r i to go in was Win Webb, but LennonTlie township of Wallace, and in fact Webb aside and asked him (Mr
all the northern municipalities in the to auow George Hodge to go in next. 
r«»mtv hare reason to feel especially It had been pre-arranged by Lennon and 
gratified at the sciion of th. Couwiy HggC* «%
Council in elevating Mr. .VcDermo iea«l pencil which Lennon gave him Le
the Wardship. Being one ol the old- for# going in end bring away the red one. 
est members of the Council, and repre- By this means, when counting the ballot» 
senting a section ef the County which at the close of the pell, it was use 
ZZ hitherto had the hone, conferred ^furnimm, v.ted agamst If 
upon it, Jfr. JfcDermetV. claim, were whom Me was 
justly entitled te favorable consideration.
After having served some fifteen years’ 
apprenticeship as a member ef the 
Council, there is no cause for apprehem 
sion that the presidency of the heard 
will not be filled with credit te the 
Countv and honor to himself. >>hne 
congratulating him upon bis election to 
the Wardenahip, we take the liberty to 
express the opinion of a round majority 
of the electors ef this riding that he will 
ere long (Algomianism to the contrary 
notwithstanding) b« their representative 
at the bigger County Council at lorunto

on tliefr

ÇyrlrS3"””'enable some to take a decided step. the »th and loth con», during the remainder

SESFSSSSE USSStSfEs?
•hip ef thirty-five. Truly, to the passers for 11Wtn°o ved? l™on!icd J»y
l>v on a Fritlav evening, the name “Mount H-,n Ferguson. that the council appoint M m
fai.7»PMSSH

1 4'—- *!.«..« ..Iraweil -oads with testm, and X Welker and R Jfit- 
<•1 ell es Ive one dollar per day forenoveung 
snow—carried. Thou Speer* moved, second
ed by Jno Mills. that John WlUouehby b»-* ap
point «‘d road commissioner for road division 
No, 1, and lhe gravel rond from (lownnstown 
to the boundary of Llstowcl-carried. John 
J/lII» moved, seconded by Il'm Ferguson,that 
the Council go Into committee of the whole 
with closed doors to consider applications for 

‘the office of Assessor—carried The commit
tee met and reported tn favor of the appoint
ment of ITin Jas Stewart. The Council met. 
John Afllls moved, seconded by John XX 11- 
longhbv, that the report of the committee 
on l lie appointment of assessor he adopted— 
carried On motion, the Council adjourned 
t<> meet again at the Dominion hotel 
onstown, on Saturday, the 15tli Fol

REAL ESTATE

siLtoK,.r,irEi:r..&pM.tK
1.0WER BATES OP IXTRUEST.

completely M. B R U C E,of Mitchell, was fined
SdEGEOMSTieT,

; names out 
ers of Montreal

appear on the voters’ list this year, the — . ,
remainder having failed to pay their j H MICHENER, M. D., Physician

Enoch Arden.—John McArthur, of uruKBl -----^
Middlesex, returned home recently after 
an absence of thirty years, llis wife 
had sold the farm and married again, 
but McArthur brought a suit and recov
ered possession of the farm. We don t 
know who gets the wife.

The clause of the definitive treaty 
stipulating that the Russians shall

Constable Grey, of Mitch 
$100 hy the Stratford P. M. W.

more favorable terms for reducing mortgage», 
better and more expeditious facilities for put
ting through tlielr loans than any other Ap
praiser In this section of country. The

Nltroun-Oxlde Gas.

TUE WARDBXSHIP.
The clerk, Mr. Davidson, said that the ^ _________ ____________

first duty devolving upon the members, azeen(1 tr0m those whe have placed
was the election of.one ef their number themseive8 under the instruction of the 
as Warden, to preside ever their Ueliber- Mr. Lamont being a very
étions during the year. efficient teacher, no doubt the church

James Trow, M P, was nominated by J mlwie Gn Sabbath in the future will be 
McMillan, seconded by R Gardiner.

John McDermott was nominated by "
Leversage, seconded by R L Alexander.

Robt.Gardiner was nominated by Jas ...........................
Trow, seconded by John Burns. Carthage__ Farmers iYi this vicinity

V Héritier waa nominated by J Ben- who f,nd it necessary to borrow money 
nech. seconded by J Brunner. in order to meet their payments prempt-

The first vote between tho four eàndi- h, av0 (lil.ected Mr. Chas. Glenn, a gen- 
dates resulted ns follows : Hainan with whom every one in the nei

first VOTE. borhood is acquainted and in whom im-
For Troxc—Sluefer, McMillan,Gardiner. . licit confidence can he placed. Mr.

Sill,—4. Glenn i« agent for lira Hamilton ProYid-
O'a rdin er—T row, Burns, Gibson, Me- . j n ^ocietv, aud any amount of the council meeting —Council met at Dameis 
^,m,,-Franr, LeverMge, Kert-

EEBâSESàsCS

Kerf cher—T vow, McMillan, Gardiner, ”, G’eo Ungford, councillors. Tl* ^Me^ âV?LthyeC.Ur^Srlîr' Ap?if- 
Hay, Bennoch, Vogt, Brunner, McDenald, |nuteB Qf ia8t meeting were read and caUon of Hawkins & Kelte tor the townAlp

rranci, X'WJH

‘on’ sæESEEîSÇS|
THIRD VOTE. The Reeve was authorised to issue the ^S^hauH and Imllgvnt-prnyer of peU- |

Gardiner—Trow, bcluefer, McMillan, ropow-m., orders, viz Fanny Torrance, ^ongranted. John NnmUdon applied for
Bums, Fairless, Gibson, Hay, Bennoch, •fer woo,i a„d $0foi two months «How- «jmpeglon ^^'K^.^oltlîl-SiÂallèî- j
McDonald, Sills—10. unce, indigent relief; T. Kincade, «oc. ledbwl rPpeir<>fio.«iathhieititoS^at-BRcrwe-

McDermott— Francis, Leversage. Kert ni|.ing 8evaper ; -1 Hines. $11 .opening ,ng. Mcshm Çtonimon t^dvj^SS„t^» ”r egrnui from Melbourne says 
'cher, Hines, Robb, Scmngeur, Roberts, * (lrfltil fn!m Millbnnk to loj.pmg, J® ®%or! Hi next mctlnn of , twin, umler the captain.

vuitJ U

'Lh.-.-.u,,, ..n wi,.ket,

forms for election ; D Ross, $3, repairs fi,r use ofehall at election. $3 ; Hctiirn- | The English went in hrst.
on scrapers : Robert Walker, 1^, for ( ‘̂."{^^JîSiiàid, serving ballots,&o , New Presbyterian Hymn-Book—The

ment roll ; J Langford, $ I ■>, repairg -ounciT adjourned t<> nu-i-i again at. Tiwk’s that the hymns, about 300 in number, 
culverts'on eideline 3 ami 4; Herman lotei,c,.aiibrook,onMiel5lh prox- f tlieir iiew hvmn-book will soon he
Tauber, *1». In ,„..v el.rUon «xpenze. _____________ a_ mxran. t u rk. lribute|!| ,,;Mt lorm, amongnll the
Div No 1 ; .lolin Hiley, »i0. Div So 4 ] |;!,MA. chun-li membera for their criticiam be-

Held. $10. Mv Xo » i J Satewi, W ------ torn they are publi.betl.
bl»™eVl*V.'Xatt«"'iing1,HÎttingir'» wmm,'^Klnio^m'i'nVx! Iter. nr. Sullivan, formerly of the

, ;.k„e». : s Crozier, $21.7f>, lit» January, for the WT"” "r.."iSe' ifem- Pioenz. of Huron, and for many rears 
work on Xortli Fasthope townline ; S S gîb55âônt°Th«"mlniii.,.a of las! oo-.-'lnr ! p.st the popular voetor ol Trinity Epis-

SO balance of rate for 1877 i 8 8 5a,iï„rt adopted a laditbm wMlal'Ion ih« cop,| ('hurcli, Chieago, and vcgimlecl „z 
" ' ’a Urn j/ranted by nrbilratim, : J ubl, «kn. d l;y « „r one of the nbleet minieter, in the wezt,
Hiller 81 for tin box ami strap for VzVra mil w crlsi mill; prayer aot wju sever Ins connection with bn pie
coileclor:'.lame. Gruttan. fli, for apread- aTzS?. cent con.,,.,s„,i„„ at hazier, and return
in" eravel on , th line ; .loa Aikm, $lo, jtrave for 12 days j-miiK-l1 mvctliigVï to blk lovmer flock at Itonti,
lofvert on Elina tmvnline j Joe Fran- day, o',.Vavrl omd l dny^m road, o ward „„„ „f those rar. and pi,anomcnal cases
C,',„h S.I.2U. for gravel to patlimosterz ; «mio,,"T'!mv'i,f,wiirjira a-   where a minister accepts a call at two-
lane- f liant. $S, expenses at funeral of nïmilc end dcllverlna ......... Inlay dniflln* , thirds the salary lie is in receipt of, and
Lut. Un» McKay t J A-IBimdseho, Wa» J <f the world wonders,
as. for coffin ior the late < McKay ; hos lndor, #.n.ror lzdaysroiiodl nweH'w», ' nay» Leadinc .lews in Great Britain liave
Martin. Si:;::, ihr 42V yariis of. grave| do- purchased I'oleatine. The secretary of pltOCTOH & GALL,

graveling S oilmr finmu'era, ll LmTFCTS AN,, SVFKBINTKX1M7XT8.

on siileLii, :; a,Hl 4,e.». B, P tato, i that tho undertaking .««la
87, indigent rebel ; V> m l.utheifor(\$91. urcr $uo, ».t!«i;v.dm<$ t^«i icIcCTnyhing nnd „ene|.a]]v with the approval of the .lews allv wilh K,>,.,.ineittion.s in d.-:nil.
4.7, for plank and travel to ÎKtïrïï”'—Æ» ■ of the whole world, ‘th. plain of IM.iliw- '
and pathmnsters ; James Gratton, v),fei turlll*n'-x Lnico.is. $■: nidi : polling$t.50 t;a ja its best part, thé soil being of rich 1 v.-.m. ha
spreading gravel on the .th lme. A ,,M h. cxcmiI> Abraham'- hmj^o. $5 ; XX Tyt^en lonm; without a »tf»ie. It is now, List owe I, Dec. 24th 1*78.
letter from the Reeve of XVellMey was îMI^SnT; i tts it has always been, a vast g*i,.-field
laid before the council nuking them to w henry, for grnyel ; J Terry. $125, for _an oc#nn 0f wheat without a breakssss.KSi'of r= ïsfcjscss'sz.issj

—,, <e£sssrsrpm ^SSSSSSS&m ^atsaississs assittWi
appointed County 1 roasurer. drifted with snow. No action. A peti- V- Titos. 1'ui.i.arton,Clerk.

auditors. )ion (n tiie Lieutenant-Governor ami
On motion, the names of Messrs Burn- j e*rislative Assembly ot Ontario to grant 
n, Scott atvl Johnson were proposed a'8\,j,8}(iv to the S & II Railway from 
Auditor. The vote stood, Burnham, ListoWpl' t(, tj„. Lake, was laid before the 

9: Scott, 14: Johnson, 4. Mr.-Scott Vo,mviL when it was moved hy J Hines, 
elected. „ , , seconded by <? Langford; that thé Reeve

The Warden appointed A Burnham the ( ^ nut,|0visP(l t„ sign and attach the cor-
other Auditor. ; ponitP aeal to the petition, giving aid to

staxi)ixh committees.■ |]ie < ^ n Railwnv fmm l.istowel to
Messrs Trow, Sills, Level sage,Kertcher. : \Vinrtm,_Varrie-1. W R McCormick 

and Roberts were appointed a committee n)nveiii 8P(.on,i0,l by II Kerr, in amend- 
to strike standing committees tor tlic Ilient> tlmt the Reeve be not authonse«l
year. lo sign bis name nor fix the corporate

. . , seal to the petition now before tlie
re-appojnted meesen- j oounri|__v>st. .! Hines moved, second

ed bv W li Met'iDviniek. that there he no
svnooi. examiners. . ! .rnxvcl contracts let this year—Carried.

Rev Messrs Bell, Patterson and C rmy ^ |,V.|.IW was rend a first time for 
appointed public school exam- ‘ y^ting officers and salaries, 
teachers. i vnuiu il went into committee, J ICines in

the hair,when the by-law was read a sec
ond time and the blanks filled up Tlie
Reeve again took the chair and the by
law was iinallv passed appointing John 
Watson, clerk : Jas Reid, treasurer : Jno 
Turnbull and W B Freeborn, assessors ;

! .las Drummond, and Simon Ixmey, col- 
i actors. The Council appointed J. >.

, Pierson and the Reeve J Gibson, amh-
Tea-MEETING—On Wddncsdny evening. torB j Kiims moved, seconded by >> K 

Ath Februarv, a ten meeting will be held ^ m,.( 'ormick, that this council do now ad- 
in the Presbyterian Church at this place. ! j )im tii| t!ie first Monday in March at 
Addresses are expected Irom clergymen uenaerson"s—Carried.
and others. An efficient choir will pro- John Watson, Tp. Clerk,
vide entertaining music. As the funds; 
are to be devoted tn the laudable object ; 
ot liquidating the church debt, oo doubt 
this pleasant way of raising the needful j , 
will be heartily appreciated by all m the | 
neighborhood. Tea will be served at , j ,.>brua 
o'clock.

(July about nine thousand 
of thirty thousand rate pay 
ntin«.»i- nn the voters' list VERY HIGHEST PRICE

paid for existing mortgages on Real Estate- 
For further tnfmnintlon apply at the office. 

Main Street, Llstowcl, where all business 
transactions me held strictly confidential-greatly aided,—Com.

GEO. SUTHERLAND.tIORMNGTOS.Mr. Tew is a strong r\RS. DILLABOUGH A DINOMAN, 

FHTSiciAire, &a.
October 17th, 1878.

QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction in the prices 
of Hewing Mach in eh has been made by

SKsssîiSntssasssœssaMa^

day. the 15th February 
It U. RonEitTS, Clerk- ALEX. MORROW,ato Turkey within thirty five days of 

the signature of the treaty has been 
agreed to by the Russian and Turkish 
Governments, thus removing a difficulty 
that at one time wore a threatening

m G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
1 . Solicitor in Chancery and Insolvency, 

Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer,

Wallace street, Llstowcl. _________  1

GREY. Who Is agent for several of the best machines 
In Canada. Iridié» look here ! A. Morrow 

sell you a $40 sewing machine for $20,and 
an tee you a good machine for $20.

THEM WRINGERS from $4.50 to $8^ 
rly sold from $0.50 to $8.00.

Farmers, Take Notice,
hand » quantity of 

er cover—at 86c. per

And tell your wives that his groceries, of all 
kinds, are a» good. If not better, and as cheap 
as any other to t

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

The West Wellington agr'l society’s 
officers for 1879 are :—President,
Gibson, Peel ; vine, J. Landerkin ; 2nd 
do., Mr. MeCowell ; auditors, Dr. Harvev 
and James Cress; directors, Messrs. E.
Fulton, John Drain, James Moore,Robert 
Scott. A Parks, R. McKim, Robert Gar
don, S Smith and W. Clark.

Several shoddy peddlers arc 
through farmers m Huron County, 
seems to be ef no use warning them;
thev will buv. Some of the farmers’ npiTOS. e. IIAY, Auctioneer 
«104) notes have been sold in town for 1 countv of Perth, also the Townships of 
U, showing wh.t v.lua the farm.ra g.1- “Jg, •flî.jllSfSï’» Jm.hte timï Ordm 
when thev buy from such fellows, fhev ciimU-, Hay A (’<>.•* store, or at the
should all irive them a wide berth. standard office, promptly attended to.

Money to loan. '-v
Cricket in Austrama—A Reuter s t» „

tho English TV 
.of Lord -1--' 
wi*h the

QMITH * GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
O Attorneys^Solicitors, ^Office opposite
Gram entra o ’ Grayson SMïth.

Gbarinu. l-6y
That A. Morrow has on 
SALT—always kept undR. SMITH.

certain-

working fer, and was dis
charged the next day fvem Howard s 
employ without any cause being given. 
The magistrates were divided oil their 
verdict, four being fer conviction and 
three for acquittal. Leunon was sen
tenced to two davs in gaol ami costs of 
trial. Mr Green. Crown Attorney, pros
ecute.!, and Vr Fleming defended. Len
non at once gave notice of appeal, ami 
gavo the necessary bonds.

T> L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT
LV. Licensed Auctioneer for tlie County of
K&STSfflSahJyBBSl»

kîï£ks»sîsgeing
(Mh for ltnttcr and KgK*.

ALEX. MORROW.
for tliC west End. Main street. Lletowel.

BANK OF
OMINION HOTEL, Wallace Street, 

1J Llstowcl. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guest»i nt mod-
iMî^’^SS'KSSto
nevtlon.

CAPITA r. SUBSCRIBED, 11.000,000.PR0V1NFIAL PUBLIC WORKS.
aThe report of the Commissioner ol 

public Works was laid on the table of 
the Iiocal Legislature yesterday (23r<l). It 
allows that the recent ami marked ex- 

THE LEGISLATURE. tension of tho railway system ol the 1 ro-
__ — vince has continued during two past *-

Since Thursday of last week the I-egis- m0nths. The mileage oi the compk>te<l 
laturr ha. s.t .l.ou, six Dour. I.all an Ulras
ordinary day. The diurnal allowenno, <1on||{rill.tion rimipleted, there will 
about $15 to each member, goes on all ,)e w total 0f J.ô-'U miles of railway in 
the same, however. Vp to Tuesday tlir province, exclusive of that portion 
nothing was done deserving lit. name of ‘he railway ^
busineas. During the 4.i minutes tliat w^kll |n „,,'inecti.„, with the Vanadien 
tlie house sat on Tuesday, a number el ^‘aicitio railway, which are being con- 
bills were in trod need and received their 8,ructed by the Dominion Government, 
first reading. Mr. Creek, mtreduced a |K.«to.»Um x£
measure to amend the law respecting jjamilton au-i .North-Western. MO miles ; 
public, separate and high schools. 1 tie Victoria railway, Hinmotmt to Halibur- 
minendments relate to the extension et ton miles ; Midland railway, west ot 
She school franchise, tho mo.lv ot held- vYaubaiishene, lit miles: Prince Arthur's 
ing school elections aitd the a}>pliance#t [ifiniiju» aml Kamanistiquia railway, 0 
checks in respect to expenditures on mi,eg i>neville ami North Hastings 
capital account. Among the private rfli|vvav_•_>•_> miles ; North Simcoe railway, 
hills, Mr. Merrick introduced u measure ;{;i, m}|es . Credit Vullw railway, Wood- 
for the incorporation oftheOrange < iniml Rt^,k tQ inyersol!, Ul mile» ; Brantford, 
Ixnlge# of Ontario. On Wednvsdny no yor}-e|k an,i ]»ort Harwell railway, 2£ 
lels than three hundred and thirty-three *nile9 of the Canadian Pacifie railway 
petitions were presented asking for the west‘(,f Thunder Bay, 153 miles are in 
incorporation of the Orange Society. rour<e „f construction. The works for 
What action the House will take upon {h| \lvrcer Reformatory for Female» 
this matter remains to be seen. haw been placed u.ider contiaet, an ap

— nropriatieii of$90.fHKl having been made
from the Mercer estate for tlie purpose.

xnenditures ou building account 
during the year include $120,3<»4 on 
Kingston Insane Asylum. $75,951 on the 
Hamilton Asylum, ami $06,35b on the 
London institution, $20,210 on the lor- 
onto School of Practical Science, $14- 
418 en the Agricultural College and 
Model Farm, $10,678 on the Central 
Prison, and *4,156 on Government 
House. The total expenditure on public 
works for last year was $418,642, white 
that under the Drainage Act was foJU.— 
Mail. _____________

DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esq., I Ix-mils Moore, Esq., 
Eilward Gurney, Esn. I John Proctor, Ksq. 

George Roach, Esq.

—16.
T> Ul.WAY IldTEL, ivl.ioininz liront

paid to the comfort of guests. 11

FOURTH VOTE.
Troxc__Sclmd'er, McMillan, Gardiner,

Hny, Bennoch, McDonald, Sills, Mc-Der- 
inott—x. .

McDermott—Trow, Burns, rrnnci»,I^v- 
er=age, Kertcher, Hines, Fairies», Robb, 
Serimgediny Gibson, Rol.erts, Alexander, 

Siebert, Coveney, Vogt, Brunner, 
mlerson. Driver, Willoughby—20.
Mr McDormôtt then took his seat as 

Warden, ami in a neat speech thanked 
the council for the honor they had con- 
furred upon him. It would lie his earn- 

deavor to fulfil the duties of the

LIST 0 W E L A G E N C Y.
limit* i" vccelpte at theInterest allowed on deposit

ZVIMMEIillAL HOTEL, Ijstowvl, Oat.
X J Tills old vstnlillslv "I Mouse nus ion* «•■ 
loved the reputation of being a flrsl-eln 
Hotel In every resiiert. Commodious samp 
rooms ; l»nr supplied with best brands llpuors

<='«*" : e""‘l "‘“""xoro'lDSON, Frap. 
Main St., LlStowei. 1

Roe, {SiSwhSiro«,'nSiM; Four Per Cent, per Annum.
•vsiM-ei. ComnvHllous sample Drafts on New York, payable tn GoldorCur-

bouglit and sold.
e Hours—From . m. to 3 p. m. On 

XV. CORBOÜLD,

Orrire ii.iuns- 
Saturdays. from 10

TJ.UIi DUÊSSlNii ESTABLISHMENT. _L 
^ II. KSIOIIT, BAItliER,

BtiHitoSSSSiE MCDONALD’S BANK.

Iv occupied n» a I H ug Store.) l!o is n 
pared to wall upon the publie to the 
vantage and at moderate uricuR.

office in a fair and impartial manner.
Applications were read from A Burn- 

hem and Thos Clark for auditor, and from 
David Scott, for County Clerk.

THF. CI.KUKSIIIP.
James Trow moved, seconded by 'I 

McDonald, that Wm Davidson be county 
Clerk—carried.

ONE Y ! MONEY!

No I <nv pre-
best, ad- Farmers, inerehnnl* and others, desiring 

11 incnt-v on short date endorsed notes, or will»
---------------------- — gooil col lateral security, can obtain It at any-
TDlIN SHY MASON «V UONTRAC IOR, tiim- Ly ai.plylnz I" the imdorslgned. Als«» 
f) ih prepare.1 m contrnet fer the erection of Inlerest allowed at tlic rate of

ïSi"'r”|; six run CKXT rn* Aumust

llis is
(HOI. SURGEONSHtP.

James Trow moved, sccdndod by Ja». 
Sills, that Dr. .Shaver be appointeil Goal 
Surgeon.

Ivin

tin money rerrlved i>nilepo»H. ("nn lie^lrnwiY
di-ftwal.11 Drafts issued to all point* In Canada, 
nnval.if lit til.- Merchant» Hank ofCaMadn 
and iis bi-ivn-bes. American currency bought

ev move I, seconded by Taine» 
t Dr W T Roc bo ( ieal Surgeon, 

was against discharging un 
old and tried official. Dr Shaver had 
filled the position satisfactorily, ami he 

not in favor of any change. 
for Shaver—Trow, Sclucver, McMillan, 

Gardiner, Francis, Leversage, Kertcher, 
Gibson, Bennoch, Sanderson, Driver,Mc
Donald,‘FIs. Hay—14.

Fer Hoc—Burns, Kines, Fairies», Robb, 
Serimgcour, Roberts, Alexander, R<> 
Siebert, Coveney, Vogt, 
loughby—13.

lies, that 
Mr Trow

Hours—Ida. m. to 3 p. m.
a. McDonald a co

Hankers.
Osborne’» PJ-.u-k. Main Htreet. Lletowel. 26

WHAT IT COSTS. LI., Llslowel.The e gCIITT’S BANK,

TTISNKY T. THB1FT, LISTUWEL, ONTARIO.
Rnilrier ind t)ontra>"tor bstabjlishbd

,",er‘”,0""w""on .................

. . . . . V; Six percent, per Annum,

During the session of 1867-8 the llottso 
sat 67 days,and the members were paidl $5 
per day, or $335. In the followingscwion 
«he house sat 81 day», and members were 
paid $450, or about $5.50 per day ; in the 
next, 51 dava, sessional allowance $450, 
or nearly $9 per day ; in 1871 (the last 
•under Sandtield Macdonald) it sat i0 
Aw-*, allowance $450; or $6.50 per day ; 
an 1872 it rat 85 days, including adjourn
ment for holidays ami Ministerial elec
tions, ami thev were paid $450, or $-»->0 
v*r (lav ; in 1873 they sat 81 days, and 
the members were paid $600, or nearly 
$7.50 pCr .lav ; in 1874 they sat 77 days, 
anil received nearly $S j»er day : m 1>. ) 
thev sat 39 davs, and they received over
$15 per day ; in 1876 they rat , 8_da\>. 1/tndon, Jam 25__Tho Russian and
and drew over$10 per day : in l>t i the\ ! ^or.llftn medical journals state that the 
sat 59 days, and drew nearly $14 per , ^RRt u|- ,.-;ufnpo is in great alarm at the 
dav ; and in 1878 tlm House sat 58 days, i nro-vesH 0|" what they allege as the 
and each member drew $-800, or nearly !,]agU,-
$ 14 per day. In all these calculations Sun- j ‘ rftss a strict quarantine was enforced, 
davs, holidays and all adjournments arc fmt tho inimt,i,ant» of Astracbau had l»e- 
ineluded in (lié number of days gtveii. j to l!v. scattering the disease ns far 
If the davs wore cut down to those which j ^ Nojj S„Vcored, which is hut four hours 
the house actually sat. the per diem a! ;iis(at|1 fr<im Moscow. One report says 
lowonce would be much larger. 1 tjl6 telegrams from the Governors .ef the

------------------ ---------- ------- — infected provinces to tho Minister ot the
Interior rejiort tho present state ol at 
fairs most hopeful, but the Wiener Mali 
civi.seh Wochenschrift draws a meat ter- 

. rible picture of at!airs ami says, it is al- 
Never lias there been a more coRq.lete most *ton jnte nnw to attempt to stop 

Abandonment of a position taken in the |],e di«vs«e. The symptoms are head
House than was witnessed at the close ot tcvev al„i H\Velling of glands.
the debate on Tuesday night. I-or ever rhrre i# ne<l^ „f experienced medical
a week the "Ministry ami its followers had | Abouta third of
been fiercely fighting against the amend j dw(,tnr, lisv, ,|ia,i either during the war 
ment to the amendment which touched , ^ froin tvpil0ia fever which followed. A 
salaries and indemnities, justifying them- . number of students have been
•elves by the contention that any amend- , euJ*menc,i.
ment to the Address was necessarily <e »reatlv is the pleague at present 
want of confidence. a»d they were there- . in i<us8itt feared, that Germany J» 
foro hound to vote it down, hut nnmedi \n tjlo event of its increase to
ntely it was disposed of, up jumped tlie I |iro{urt j,er frontier hy a cordon of 80,- 
Mmiztrrinl whip. Dr. Wi-l.i,h<-l«l. »n'l jjWmell,
proposed another amendment to the , ------------------------
amendment—thus according to their , LATEST FROM AFGHAN.
own dootrinn proposing a vote of want ------
of confidence in the Government ! 1 he shcre \]i'R Master of Horse, the great
motion too. was similar in substance to | n nnMlt ef British influence, is dea l. 
Mr. Lauder's amendment, ami the Up- S)iei.e ,\li has received intimation tlmt 
position as well as Ministerial members j ]iis .e,env, nl St. Petersburg if ould not 
voted unanimously for it. tho ministry he very acceptable at present. Ho has 
thus being forced to amend the Address j tlierefôve decided not to go to it. 
in the wav the Opposition asked, even 

gh thèv had declared that any amend
ment would be a want of confidence !
’Hie truth is, the Ministry only made 
the amendment ef Mr. Parkhill n want 
ef confidence because they were opposed 
to what it proposed, and the thin pre
tence that it was necessarily so, being an 
amendment to the Address, has been 
thrown to the winds by their o 
quant action__Owen Sound Times.

ib
107.9.

Brunner, W

aid.On
by .1

To'Debtors__Parties indebted to \V.

ery, nvcoriHnr statute. H r- Al.-xan-h r, Parties owing me small accounts will

•SES 'SSEK^e : ss '• ntisr
EESiSSBp 1»ras.ssge&&sei
Clerk, salary ÇV25 : ,V ltarvcy. Treasurer, sat- TliOt'lev's foo*l increases the flow of :
ŒîJAtemilk in cow,. . Try it; at lim-Uin-'z |
Tin- clerk was l11 * *r.' '1 " * ' '1 ® V ’ ,ni . J . i ,Y‘| î«Yn tro- F. ClIAl’I.IX has A large stock of choice ;
SÏÏ5 ÏÏtmSnïloiïS) ioilb mutt, hams an,, breakfast bacon at hi. Fork 
con., from H s No. 7, mnt mmex to s s Vi h ol, Main street. He also dealsm
rac’tMôm"t BranliVh 'Sra'ramHlo.lran.i : ],ura!«.!lard,beautifully tend.re.l.z.v.ct,
EBiMEMlBBi ........, nr;a T1 |

nieetwhcncotlvd hy ihe_ Rco\e. - \ splendid line of Flunuçls nt less than . ; • T1A 'lor ; yr, hm» so i>t-*r ÿl ; aim
1,,os 1 1 ,,L*KT° ' COst, at Bean .V (ice's. ; and alt other goods at Vr<>l-<.rLioi,utcly ,

The Enterprise Sad Irons, patented by1 
XTrs.Potts,are theb(B»t,cheapest,hiost per- 

i feet ami practicable ever invented.
As the ice harvest is now upon us, and T] hl4V(t 'u coi(l detachable handle , 
every one would gladly be summed mft(|0 nf polished walnut, which does not 

with this luxury, or rather necessity, m hurn the haivl Kol^sale at S. Bricker 
summer, we give a lew «impie •lltoçtKm» ,. Imr,l„„,.,._.|i;.. 
for building ft f'-e.p and arfem ate bu.1,1. „f to, buy your
S5l*5ttK,S;-lv« feet long, and Tea from D. D. <.‘am,jbell, Wallace street. . 

eiubt chestnut riosts, nine feel long, also I’nlzra ! Vrixt» !—'l iver 300 piece, to 
live pieces 2x4 -prive, 12 feet long, select from nt Climie, 11,y A ( » s.
Set the posts in the ground so a« to -n A, climie, Hay A- Co., you. will find 
jelose a square space 12 feet by 12. < ut their stock of gents’ furnishing# complete,
oil the tops level and square seven ; Ml line of Skates, at reck bottom 
feet from the ground. Nail on lour 01 ice nt Sl Bricker & Go's new hardware, 
the 2x4 peices for plates, naihng on the ^ „ D. r„mpb,n has
hoards inside tite. post, Mg movell from Main .treet to Wallace St..
Ëmaîninà 2x4 piece for'» ridge-pole where he is seliing good, cheaper than 

and nail on boards for roofing with battens.
A ventilating hole six inches in diameter 
should lie made in each gable.

packing the ice, provide about 
of sawdust or tan-bark ; or, if ; (jail and see.

not conveniently obtained, Aoenct___Mr. John Page has been ap

pan liptlrnwn any time. Money mlvn 
In si u u 11 «ir large ammints at all times, ora 
Kornl enduruud notes or on collateral security..

J. XV. SfXXFT,
Manager and Proprietor.

/ tuVNTY Hi-' I'EltTTI—The Warden 
V «v 111 !•«* In attendance nt the Clerk's Office 
,.,-1 till- first and third Tuesday In each month,
’’YhM’u'ï: xvMMie In nin-mhmee at Ills Office 

i on 'I’uvsdny and \Vedne?Alay of each week,
Tlv-Ti-t us/in-r wifi Iip'Vm nttvndnnee at lil» 

i iIMpp «>ii Tuesday. Wednesday. Tlmrstlay,I rl-
K-s"'wm

Coimty Clerk’* Office. Stratford, 1S78. 3#

llEAl'Elt TUAN EVER.c
SPREAD OF TIIE VLltil'E. for DONALD BROWN

Ready lo MtnblWli a 
Cordon ol *0,000 Men.

Germany I» determined not to lx* undersold.

During the next two months lie will sellât

GRANGE PRICES,
Full CASH ONLY.Alter the disease

SERGEANT-AT ARMS.
XV A Higgs 

ger for the Council. GAIN TO THE FORK !A
ap-

The
3?yLTT3L HABVEY,

T A 1 L O H A M D C L O TIIIE li,
! iiovIiir creeled a splendid Brlek Itloek on the 
! <,1<I Ktnml, Is now prepared to do a much more

s::i;sN,!rlïm,i'K,,.d"«i%i!s .x<z:
whli'li he I» prepared to make upon theehort- 
est notice anti In the latest style 

('nil and leave your orders at Ills new prera-. 
lue»—the Harvey Block, Main Ht., Llslowel.

wove 're
in ers for

IjO-W" PBICBS !

It&r Call 
sum to liny -

1111111 SVIIOOT. TRUSTEES. STORING ICE.Y0TING WANT OF CONFIDENCE IN 
THEMSELVES 1

linteil High 
No. hy a 

rge I >raper. 
te<l Trustee

Robert ('leland was re appr 
School Trustee for District 
vote of 13 to 15. over Gee 
Tho» Stonsy was re appoin 
for District Ne. 1.

TROWBRIDGE#

and see goods, and y on will he

I). BIIOWN.

Llslowel. Nov. 21. 1878. MONEY TO LEND.
the Russian EE HERE!S ale money to lend on farm property, nt 

Apply to
SMITH & GEARING,

Barrister», die., Lletowel.

K per cent, 
to suit borrowers.

LOUIS S. ZŒGER

Y a R M FOR SALK.

hpres cleared and In good state of cultivation 
balance covered with tlm tier. New bank 
burn and frame hoose. Excellent orchaid of

S=5:Es==3fS58
"'FxlEH"1™™ 10'v«

Millinery, and Fancy Goods

Una re-opened hi» ohl business 

OPPOSITE ZILI.IAX'B HOTEL, 
WAZ-LAOB BTBEET,

WALLACE.

, people of S. K. No. f. Wallace, in- 
holding a neck-tie social on 14th ot 
___ ,i,.v tn be annlied to

n«e LISTOWEL,
iry. me proceeds to be applied to 

I the purchase of a library for the S.
School. Af all «re liking a lively niter- 

, est in it, success is certain.

Glass, Glass___I have just received
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will he offered at very low prices.

Hacking—21

and will give satisfaction In the

EDWARDSYILLE. WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

Watch repairing a specialty.

Warrants for Watches and Cloy 
pi red arc good until expiration of i

All work warranted
aud all official seals made os short

Before 
five cords

then cut-straw or bog-hay will answer, I pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
if cut about one inch long. If the location for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
is not well-drained, then drain it. l’aek sent jn, miA all moneys paid te him for 
a foot of dry litter or straw well beaten tr(,ePj ghofibs, &c., will be acknowledged 
down mi the ground before storing the us. *D. Caldwki.l & Son, Galt. 29c 
ice. Then place the blocks of ice fifteen pAINTa oils and Colors—For the larg- 
inekea from the walls of the baildmg, egt stock, best material and lowest prices 
and fill in between the blocks with snow nxcKlS0^ Drug Store. —21 
or chips of ice, and around them to the * DrbR8 Goods , In end
S? l,„ varie,,- ,n„ .4 ih. very .owe., price,
ice wvtil it is full. Then cover over the at Cllmie, Hay A Co. 
ton of the wliole with eighteen incliez of Okanoi Preczs—Now iz tlie time to
chaff and treail it down well. If this is secure » winter ztock of Qracenee, while 
watclicd every week, and the packing they can lie obtained at tiie lonezt 
carefully crammed down around the ice Grange prices, at D. Brown s. 
and renewed, if necessary, it will keep fnme along with your money and get 
well all summer. But it neglected will fltovefl at your 0wn price» for the next 

„ n, melt awav very rapidly; tor when the thjrtv d Smith Bros—Schneider’s
il'ÏÏtemS'ïî'.M^TotirSÏ^Ï ice Fettles in melting .tw.li leave =m=kz
town, on th.3ith.Ian.ls70,In tormsof.Statuti„ the packing, which will admit warm

»ir, and if ™.t Jtod immediately will Ll9TOWEL mar

ci mi firme'|tCS ' Com m u iUcatlon^C^fW>m_ lFm UU/| this building can ho placed in the Wheat, IhU. per bueli.,

of Assessor ; not strike the hoar. Is ; or the whole may rjnl8 “E?âS=iSA«Ei gsi-is:.'»1’-™ ;œii. : Esr

AXX’&kl: reWher, milk iz handled in quantity ice

1» orth. sr. paid 07.5» for 150 load* of gravel, w]u,lesale ami keep it for a week flesh. t-uir-Keitx. p.r pair,
------  , and the Reeve Issue an order tortoe rame- _ be easily done with a good store Turkeys, each.

The Stratford High School onlvr»»»d r.^TUo.g The «hove, dezeribed ice-l,ooze £?
one student at th<$date Intermediate ex auth<irlzed to »ign the petition of the Stwt- ... about 5<K)cubie feet of ice,or full H^'Ti p,.r ton.

-ess—-—S5H.35a$i sssiSi&'5s»», sSKMSÏŒ 8= geSSSSSSsSas æïse?«5BFimS.aaSSK-
bancis, Dominion Day, ch.ez. marker, Larra;.L m-^ "ÏÏFlhâîïïSLS found very ^ ‘̂JhllMSÏ-ï 

".Stratford Pre.bytery met on the 2l»t >« T|°èy nro generally willing to zell
inet The report ol Home Mizsion ( om- John Willoughby ■novcd.wCTndtdby “ « „ ',1 for about a iloller a cord, L$ScS'rorl’mb “ •
mitt.e that no probation.™ were ,rm Sg= Mg’M 2chi« much les, than thocozt of cut- "M; -

BrGoffi; ISSK'SItiSatoSSl^yS^ ting it K V
eet’unc forth that hi. health w«. not The report that sitting Bull ha. croze- per ,«i lb.,
muchimproved, and requesting further S?^„c„n7mt .fiat rÆ. ito» kgig» ^ th. cfnadizn line and ,= in United
zupply Of hie congregation. Mr. Kay ^^5«dgseeôiuled by Jno Anilz. that grin States territory is confirmed. ^ nutter, Ih. roltz,
handed in certificate of good and regular S,nv[5„n be paid tM«ir Iroeplna the gravel A, „ meeting of the House of Bizhnp . lluiu-r, eraerdll,
.raodine from tlie Presbyterian Church r„„,i through ihe3rd and fourth c,,nz lr.good .1 Montreal, Tuesday, the Bishop of *‘""yrr-22i’' ^ dozen,
of tlie United States, and application j Kp^r. mSed. zeoud.zl hv pre,|< rirton was electeil Metropolitan p7rbag,
was accordingly made for hm reception j »i’hnr' of C"n,,1‘ HW' *"

Although the snow is deep and tlie ',.^,wn”hip or'irmbwe met aMhe^to-

te,- intend starting to.-aw in a few days . fmn.5- rc<T.*W
ht^r Li^eh^gm^. fS âSBKgSa

machine is an excellent ene. It was built . i,Hvl<l IFark, stone culvert
at the listowel foundry. oîTïravel road, $12: RO »^ts, HcrK s g-

HEîïiF&.ir:T.;i2E

"To! Perteona has token theMe*

elbow, say we.-C„g. #&» v«u tin go, Thccmm;

i;;,i^'i'h."r.:,gn"i"S'dc;Kk^„dnK

Journed sine die.

J. A.

ks not ex

'll:
NOTES FROM MANITOBA.

MRS. T. OOODFELLOW
The lowest marked by the thermom

eter yet this winter was 34 degrees below
x LOUIS S. ZŒGER.

nun n»k» them to call and see her
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

before purchasing elsewho: 
l>e found all things new an 
mid nil kinds of stamped

Listowel. March 28,1878.

JM8TOWEL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,

A paper called the Review has made its 
apppearance at Marquette.

flou. P. Derforme, the new Minister ol 
Agriculture, has been re elected by ac
clamation.

Gentlemen recently from the cast re
port business apperantly more brisk in 
Winnipeg than in anyplace m Ontario.

A short session of the Ixxcal 1 arlla
ment will probably be held, and it will 
then adjourn until after the meeting ol 
the Dominion Parliament, to ascertain 
what action the Ottawa House will take 
en the Manitoba railway deputation. 

lo Ixi.-al Ministers will visit Ottawa.
At mi auction sale ol land the other 

ml $31. < in 
lot 173 

; lot 75, 
was bougUt

was bought

re. In stock wll 
lid stylish. Wools 

work constantly on
wn subae-

shortest notice.Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.

s<A.full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

constantly on hand,

Wholesale anil Retail.
Listowel, Ont.

THE VITAL ISSUE.

Just now the preps and momberz of 
Pevliaincnt are discussing tho question 
of tlie duration of the 1/vnl Government.
According to tho Constitution ol tlie 
C»ned* Confederation of tin- Provinces 
tlie life of tlie Lovel Legislature 1» four 
veers from tho return of the writs »t a 
general election, which would cloze up 
the [.resent Ontario House on the Lull ol 
Februarv. It appears, however, that the 
return of the writs fer the Algoma elec- 
lion—which can never take place in win
ter__was not made till some time m
August following, and now for the sake 
of holding office and drawing pay a few 
months longer the honest Mr. Mowat 

< »„d hi* high toned Government are mak
ing * quibble of this circumstance and 
intend to prevent the natural dissolution 
of Parliament till four year* from the 
Algoma election return. The absurdity 
of the plea may be shown in several ways.

I First, had occasion arisen for a special 
J Session of I’arliamentAietwcen February 

and August. 1875, there would have been 
nn Ic'ftl Parliament to meet. Second, it 
this is the law then the four years dura
tion of a local Parliament is a myth. In- 

,nd of four rears, it can be made to 
run five years—a total violation ef the
Act of Confederation. But Mr. Mowat s Dkatii__ A young man nam-
partv shew their usual consistency m Marshall, who i esi.led on a farm about
this matter. For four years Lincoln has ^ |ï8’fr(>m Galt, was at Glenmor-
heen unrepresented. Mill the business t Rafuixlay helping to repair a mill-
of the Assembly has been carried on as <^ whei «turning home at night
usual. In '71 whenSandheld Macdonald s manner lost his way and remain-
Govemment was defeated there were * Saturday night. He was found
eight constituencies unrepresented et «,mdav morning hv people coining to

DONEGAL. BUTTER and EOGStaken in EXCHANGE 
MRS. T. OOODFELLOW.

<)BIT__It is our painful duty to have
to report the death of Mr. XVm.Shatford, 
who died at his residence on .Saturday 
nicht, after but a few days illness. Mr. 
Shat ford has been for majiy years a resi
dent of this township, and during that 
time made a host of friends, who will re
gret to hear ef his sudden death. De
ceased leaves a wife and large faintly to

Listowel. Oct. 3, 1878.

JJOl’SES AND BUILDING LOTSold stand.
i FOB S-A-3LB3

Tin. —rgash,
: SS I

: A !
WELLINGTON STREETS. 

GEORGE DRAPER.

MILL AND 
Terms to suit buyers.

dav ten Emerson lots average 
the Loch* estate. 'Vinnipe 

; lot 96, $l.$0 : lot 14b, $1 
$135; ami lot 76, $140; lot 1,2 
for $115i and lot 171 tor the 
and lot 232 for $100 ; lot 233 
for $85. _ .
Burning of the Urgent Pork Packing 

House in the World.
fhic.gn, .ton-. tiZ-The g«ali pork 

necking house oi Armour A ko., at 
Vnirni Stra-k Yanis— the largest eztohllfll 
m.„t of its kind in to. world-vrazhum- 
”l thi, morning, the fire originating from 
.nine unknown r»u»e. «hunt one this 
morning, spreading unchecked, « there 
„„ but two engines on the ground, end 
«water supply was wanting. 1 he city 
engines could not go as the roads were 
too had.

$90 mourn his less.
Sawlogging, which lias been qu 

ly of late, has been brought to 
still, owin

lyiite live- 
a stand-

ng to the soft state of the 
er, which has made it impossible 
into the swamps with teams—Com.

ISTOXVEL CARRIAGE WORKS.REAPERS & MOWERS L43

!S
te get

ISTE'W FIB1Æ.

GODDARD & GREEN.
arc manufactuivd at tho

o4.3- S 
: Î3 S 

ÎS S

11! |
LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,

LISTOWEL.

I. X. /,. COMBINED,
YICTOIt, EIGHT, SINGLE.

STRATFORD. aHEBBrEMiaE
inSCARRl.tr>KE. BIOOIES.

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, <*C., 

from the
SELECTED MATERIAI>,

and which they will sell 
_A_T BOTTOM PBICES. 
We would say to those who wish to purchase 
any of these articles, to call anil examine onr 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

VET No apprentices employed. All work 
guaranteed.

Rrpaiking. Painting, T*iXRi*o, éc..,
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A XX'lllams’ Ag
ricultural Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD <fc GREEN^

VERY BEST
TORONTO MARKETS-

PRICES AT FARMEltS""AfiONS.^ FARMERS !

near home; especially when they con lie got
25
Î S

AND AS CHEAPis BOTH AS GOOD
Bz those brought from a dietonce.f CALL AND INSPECT.

McILXYRAITTI & AUSTIN.! w 
. 7 00

corner Wallace and inkerman 
Listowel, June 18th. 1878.22

into the

i

■ r'*-'**1
■

/


